
GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers

ave attracted customers and bv means of this we seek to gain

new customers to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

tr. the now cmnAe arrivincr n st mi 1 1 v. manv of which are nrettv novelties thatvw uiv. ii t r ' 'v ' j i j a
" "avi - r ww . ...... . ... 1 1 i l : 1 tr. .. .t.mhave made, big hits in the cities, ana wuicn we nave uiaue spetiii cuuu m piwmc

fact that abreast of the timesin order to more the we keep

j

1 HAMILTON

We Dispense Soda
at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S ENOUGH

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Material by

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our IcejCream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

I i

I HAMILTON

L J
Strange, dentist.

Myrtle Creek"s Development club i

growing.

School
Store.

Water
COLD

supplies at Marsters' Drug

The mine- - of Southern Oregon
many ways pushing to the front.

Halloween, but small hoys should not
go too far with their fun.

In Osteopathy you find a positive cure
for constipation.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P .Tnhnton, dentist. Grave's b'ld'e. 4tf

Read tlte Plaikdcaler's special pre-

mium proposition on the last page of the
paper.

Mrs. J. T Bryan and daughter have
returned from a three weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Portland. They
reort a very enjoyable visit.

If you want to select a Xmas present
that is strictly te you will find
them at Graves' Art Emporium Call
and see goods and get prices. tf

Last Monday Jake Sawyers of the
Drain, Gardiner stage line lost a valua-
ble horse in a runaway accident, the
other horse sustaining a broken leg, but
it is thought the animal can be saved.

rnnning new
Roeeburg and yeUow

to the
between points beamjful but

will do well address him
or Myrtle Point

Roseburg
tf

FredJ. lelt Thursday night
for Chi cago, Toledo and other eastern
points. He will be absent about 30 days
looking person tl basiness affairs,
as well as some important mat-

ters pertaining to the Winchester enter-
prises in he is interested.

Jeffries in "Davy Crockett" is the of-

fering at the Roeebnrg Theatre for to-

morrow After the perform-

ance the champion will give an exhibi-

tion of his prowess in the science of box
ing with his sparring partner Joseph
Kennedy. Th advance sale is unusual-
ly heavy and the Prince of the world's
athletes will have a big audience
greet him in the portrayal of the role

of the heroic backwoodsman of

American days.

we sell you a stw
ing machine? Call
and we will convince

you we hold no rela-

tion with agents and
can save you at least

the price they want

HONEST PRICES
our Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIESI
advertisement

thoroughly demonstrate

I THE PEOPLE'S STORE

DRUG jj

DRUG CU

Gold crown and bridge work of best
quality by Dr. Strange.

J. P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's build-in:- ;.

tf

Geo. Barklow, of Myrtle Point, spent
Sunday in Hoseburg.

Atty. Jas. Sawyers spent Saturday
Sunday at Drain looking after busi-

ness matters.

J T. Spaugh of I. unking Glass is com-

pleting another modern cottage in
the M tiitt addition to Koseburg.

The Osteopath is a
with any limitations,
vou of itsetticienev.

us

and

neat

nerve specialist
A

The foot ball season is young yet
but the casualty hospitals are reporting
brisk business thus earlv.

Portland, Or., was chosen as the place
for next year's meetiug of the Traus-Mississip-

Congress.

The frequent
great boom to
sowu grain.

to

very

warm fall rains are a
the pastures and fall

Engineer and Mrs. K. F. Getting have
gone to Junction where Mr. Gettius will
have a run out from there for an indefi-

nite time.

i Don't over look our Crockery P.prt-- I

ment. We have the largest stock in tike

; city and the prices are right. Rice &
' Kite, The House Furnishers.

Mike Miuard and Miss Vabel Weekly.
'

were married at the bride's home near
j Dora, Oct. 30, 1904, Elder Keller officia- -

ting. The contracting parties are both
highly respected young people and have
manv friends.

Dr. H. L. Studley, Ooleopalhist. cures
chronic and acute diseases, corrects
formaties and removes foreign growths.
Olhcc in Abrahams building. Ca 1 or
piioiie for appointments. Consultation
free If

J. W. Toole of Days Creek was trans-
acting business in Koseburg today and
favored the Pi aiNdealeb. with a call and
subscription renewal. Mr. Toole will
soon move his family to Wilbur to

If you are in need of Lace Curtains we
have a large stock, but if you
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days
The swellest ev- -r brought to the cilv.

"
. Rice & Hice.

Jos. Martin is a hack
line between Myrtle Point The nd lea( having its
making regular trips each week. Those tjrue M, mav ,1BVe awakened in
desiring to travel these I mind imagery,

to at

Blakely

after
business

which

evening.

to

pioneer

Can

trial convinces

want

to the average Roseburg resident it is at
present the cause of many
suggestions of labor. Rake up the leaves
and burn them before the rain sets in.

Sykes & Carroll have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flook
building on Main street to No 219 Jack-
son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Pbone No.
261. 77tf

Work is progressing steadily at the
new lime kiln south of Roeebnrg and
the telephone line from the kiln will

soon be connected with the Roeeburg
exchange. J. I). Carson and ii. B. Augur
prominent members of the Roseburg
Lime Co., returned to Portland Friday
after a visit to the works. They were

pleased with the showing.

t--wt- o nirr THE

Enable Retain

unpleasant

HOUSE
K 1 j CX FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Ycur House Complete

Largest Store j Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't threw
away old Chain.

can re-se- at

them at small
cost to you i : t

You Can Save Money by Buying Your Furniture of Us
ah thp nn and beanilful n Beit Room

Furnltoie very lo price. All late well
pattern Irom the eheapent aull at
S14 to best polUhe1 oak at 50. Burel troll
Bedi at to Handsome Drrtiert.
lull aixe. S30.00 :

Beau ti tu
wfavM aD

We

a

at

$: .'
to

new Carpets in all trie latest
roloriuie. It will iav vou to

ace tliera : Prices from iSc to 11.43 per yd
Fifty roUs of Halting fluestllnc you ever

Baw at from 15c to tfc per yard

The Peer of a'.l the acme of
our 11 ne ol Kueani1 Ranires

perlecilon
Heater 25

totlh- moves so awl. Heauuioi
uiamI Ranse with blub closet $30 for !:

P J32.S0 and $35 for dellered to.your
nearest railroad Malum without extra coat

RICE RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

Osteopathy cures nervousness.

A nice little farm tor rent, enquire of
W. K. Welle Olalla Oregon.

Dan Ditnmick,
Koseburg visitor.

of is a

Opium as well as oilier "drugs" haven
habit, w hico is exceedingly dangerous.
The Osteopathic habit is "good health".

See Sykea 4 Carroll and get t!.nr
nr.ees ou pluudun- - and tinning
purchasing.

Marshfield,

The CmiuiUe City packing house baa
an order which it will All for 60 tons of

'lish for the German market., i

The C. J. Van Ziie place just east of

town for sate or rent. Apply at the place
for particulars. u 3

It is said that Homer Davenport's liue
collection of birds will be at the Lewis
and Clark fair. They are a show of
themselves. - ;

A dancing convention back east has
condemned the two step and ordered it
discontinued. Will Oreguif daucer-catc- li

ou.

Dr. studley Osteopistic Physician. Hi

Almeda J. Mccall, assistant in obstet-
rics and diseases of women. Phone or
call at office in Abraham Rldg. Free
consultation.

The tiine(dis) honored festival of Hal
lowe'en is now at hand and high jinks
will reign tonight. The police force
should be double 1 aiid a lot of the usual
deviltry suppressed.

For Sale. Pure brad 001 which seems

Bronze turkeys, gobblers and liens.
Have taken various prises at different
fairs. Call on or address J. H. Short,
Roseburg, Or. Oct. 17 P

Work .. well ad vanesjd on (he bni til-

ing to he occupied by the Roeeburg
broom maoafaeturiug com play Tti- -

machinery Mod broom corn is expected
to arrive from Uie east in a short time.

F. B. Waite went to Oikland Friday
to arrange for beginning work on the
ditch for the Calapooia Improvement
Co's. big irrigation enterprise. Work
on the dam is alreadv well advanced.

Very choice fruit tress,; all leading
varieties. Spitzenbeig; and Yellow
Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All
guaranteed true to name and tree from
pests. For sa'e at very reasonable prioea
by Ko mrg Nurseries H. i hroton,
Roseburg, Oregon. tf

"A young woman sbooI-- not allow a
young man to call upon her longer than
six months. If he doesn't propose mar-rag- e

at t he end of that time she should
dismiss him, or if stie fails to do So tier
parents should. Too long acquaintance
and 'keeping company' prejudice the
interests of a girl." San Francisco Call.

Do you know that Kice Kice have
more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Douglas county,
and sell it 4 tower prices. They can do
this t iocs use .they buy in carload Iota
and save freight and can save you money.
Come and get our prices and make com
parison.

Mrs. Harvey Jones went to San Fran-
cisco today to enjoy a two weeks visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Anna Dabney,
who resides across the hay from the
Golden (tate city. On her return home
she will be accompanied by hef little
son, Stanley, who has been visiting 'with

his sister for- - some time past.

The objection of the members to the
reception of former presiding elder, Kev
D. T. Sumnierville as pastor of the
Methodist Sfcnrch at Albany has result-
ed, it is announced, in a transfer by
which RevVJ. W. McDoiiKaJl of Grants
Pass will take the Albany chinch and
Mr. nininervillr the Urania l'ass pas
torate

The Fatal Wedding". Theodore
Kremer's wouderf.il v successful indo-
ors ma, which eomos in the Opera House
Saturday Sov Bth, under the. direct ion of
Sullivan, Harris etc Wood, will nnd ei

play to. the capacity of the theatre.
The play will be procured upon exactly
the same) scale of splendor which mark
ed its run 'in New York, a car loju) of
scenery.

W. N. Moore, of Ruckles,
ing prunes tor E. C. Ward
ready bought about 500,000
this .untv. The prunes are.... ;

porchaH
i'has a!

pquii'i- - in
larger this

year ttian toe average ami the prices
reach about 3'a cents per poond for
Italians snd 2t4 to 2, for petttes. Last
year the peAites commanded the higher
price. Mr. Moore visited Roseburg late
last week.

L. H. Yarhrongh, an employe of

the UardifttT Mill Co. of tiauliner, was
at the counter seat Kridajr.Jar. Yarhrongh
reports Gardiner Ma very busy city at
thi time, says the mill is cutting out
100,000 feet of lumber every day with
orders considerably ahead. He also re-

ports many visitors from the interior at
Scottsburg and says the iiajierinen are
delivering an average of from 1600 to
1700 salmon dally st the canner y.

Jeffries tomorrow tiilit.

World's Champion heavy weight pii:i-list- ,

in D.ivy Crockett, at the Roselmrtf
Theatre tomorrow Right.

Attorney C. A. Sehlbrede of MarHli-llel- d

is a Koeoliurx visitor. He is quoted
as Raying that some imKrtaiit develop-

ments repardinc a railroad Iroin Myrtln
1'oint to Roselmrg bid fair to materialize
very soon. Mr. Sehlbrede formerly re-

sided in this city.

The Rev. D. T. Summervillo's hoodoo
seems to st:n with him. He was lately
transferred . in Albany lu r.ints Pass
on account of li.ssa.i-fa- d ion at the
former place and now Grants Pass

Methodists are soiely displeased. They
say the Reverend gentlemen's Bernious
are too long.

The Ojiera House announces as its
next attraction Theodore Kremer's line
melodrama, " be Fatal Wedding",
ahtch is one of the most successful plays

of the past decade. The play is pro-dure- tl

under the personal supervision of

Sullivan. Harris c Wood, and the
scenic rffeCU are on an unsnally elabor-a'- e

scale. Uosehiirg theatre Saturday
Nov 5th.

la the Justice Court.

Justice of the Peace J. T. I ong, as-

sembled his court this afternoon for the
preliminary bearing in the case entitled
State of Oregon vs. F.ph Parsley, the de-

fendant laing charged with assault with
.dangerous weapon upon the per-o- n of

John sands, the pruetn uting witness
Parsley and Sands had an altercation
.Sand. iv evening over nine money in

Sand- - possession and came to blows,

cobble stones, scrap iron and other mis-sle- s

being asi d. Parsley received a
cut on the forehead and Sands was

also slightly bruised. Several witnesses
were examined and Parsley was held
under --'") bonds to appear at 1 o'clock
tomorrow when the case will be con-

cluded. Hefumished the required bonds.
District Attorney Brown represents
the sta'eand Attorney C. I.Lvengood,
the defendant.

Supervisor Ian run Agreeably Surprised.

I.est Forest Keserve Supervisor, S. C.

Harlrum grow weary of the monotony
'.') of temporary bachelor life, Mrs

Tart ram a guest of friends at Tort
land, quite a enmpanv of bis friends
gentlemen i planned and carried out

very pleasant surprise for him Saturday
evening at bis home in this city.

When the company called Mr. Tar- -

trum was found with his sleeves roll
up desperately endeavoring to dense the
heaps ol dishes w hich had accum ulated
daring the course of the week, in order
that he might next turn his attention to
untying the knots that bad formed in
the before proceeding to

'one''r toMamnioto re:-u'

Mr.

turn, noauubt, as large as an acre lot
for (veaoeful repose after his very strenu
ous Saturday evening's domestic labors
Startled at the approach of so mativ
heavy footsteps, a very lean house cat
dashed out through a crack in the door
and a canary bird, which for days hail

M agsssssw and hail not trilled a sin
gle note, fell from its caged perch.

Mr. Bartrum very promptly and
j

gracefully regained his composure, seat-ii- l

bis guests in the parlor, and proceed-- ;

ed to entertain them in a very congenial
manner. A little before midnight ex-- '

cellent light refreshments were served
sjkl a "smoker" followed, the genial
host probably still being engaged in an
endeavor to remove the oiler of liavanas
front the parlors. Some very interest-- !
fag unofficial documents bearing on'
Borest Reserve, Klamath natives and
personal matters were presented, read
nd discussed, but space forbids a re-

view of these interesting documents.
.While Mr. Bertram proved himself a
most genial and hospitable host, he wa

ot overlooked by the guests on their
entertainment program. It was an en
Joyahit- evening.

Married.

A very pretty wedding occured Satur-
day evening at eight o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Belle Jones. Mr. Dee rarriar,
of Salem, and Miss Leona Vaughn, of
Portland, being the contracting parties.
The rooms were handsomely decorated
with Oregon grape and myrtle, and were
fragrant with sweet peas and roses.
Mrs. F. H. Churchill presided at the
organ. As the notes of the wedding
march stole through the mazes of sub-

dued light and bleuding tints, the wed-

ding party led by Mr. Cbas. Farrier and
Miss Artie Vaughn, entered and took
their places beneath a graceful arch of
mistletoe and myrtle covered with white
blossoms. Rev. ti. H. Beunett pro-

nounced the ceremony.

t .The bride is one of Portland's most ac-

complished and charming daughters,
and the fortunate bridegroom is one of
Salem's most popular and sterling young

plenum reiresiiments
served. The presents were numerous
and beautiful. Mr. and Mrs. Karriar
will reside in Salem.

1

men. were

Harry Miller la the Toils.

A warrant for the arrest ol Hairy Mil-

ler ou a charge of attempting to defraud
the government in acquiring timber
lands was issued out of the Federal
court recently and upon this charge he

was apprehended at the depot Saturday
night while going north cm the overland
train and arrested by Marshal .larvis
and Nightwatch Dent. He was taken
in charge by Depaty U. S. Marshal J.
A. Wilson of Portland, Sunday, and was

given a preliminary examination before

II. 8. Commisslonor Zeue Dimmick at
Oakland this afternoon, the result of

which could not be learned at the hour
of going to press Harry Miller was for-

merly of Roseburg but later went to

Myrtle Creek where be was engaged in

the hotel basiness and locating timber-land-

He was elected Justice of the
ieace at Roseburg a few years ago on

the Democratic ticket.

Engagement Announced.

The Kngane Guard says : The engage

ment of Miss Rose M. Dodge, '01, of
Ashland, to H. C. Galey, ex 'OS, has
been announced. Miss Dodge was the
winner of the Beekman prize last spring
and was very prominent in university
circles while she was a student. Mr

Galey is engaged in the insurance busi

ness in Tacoma, Wash, but was former-
ly cashier of the Douglas county hank at
Roseburg.

TWO BIG SPECIALS
23 Ladies Winter Weight Shirt
Waists, the remains of about eight
different lines in which the sizes
are broken including silk, wool, lin-
en and mercerized fabrics in prices
ranging from $2.25 to $4.50 have
been placed on bargain counters at
$1.50 While They Last

In

THE

On His Attack on the Fishing Fleet

in the North Sea.

St. rcTEKSBt-Ru- . (ct. 28. The Naval
(leneral Staff puMishes the following
dispatches from Vice Admiral Kojeet-vensk- y

:

'First dispatch. The North Sea in-

cident was caused by two torpedo-boat- s

advancing to attack without lights, un
der cover of darkness, against the vessel
leading the detachment. When the de-

tachment turned on its searchlights and
opened tire the presence of several small
steamboats resembling steam fishing-boat- s

was discovered. The detachment
endeavored to spare these, and ceased
tiring a soon as the toriedo-boat- s were

ait of sight.
"The English press is indignant be-

cause a torpedo-boa- t left by the detach-
ment on the spot until morning did not
aid the victims. Now, there was not a
single torpedo lioat near the detachment
and none was left lehind, consequently
the vessel remaining near the small
steamboats was that torpedo-boa- t which
was not sunk but only damaged. The
detachment did not aid the little steam-
boats because we suspected tbem of com-- ,

plicily on account of their obstinately
cutting into the order of the poeitions of
our vessels. Several of them showed no

j lights, and others only very late."
"Second dispatch. Having met sev- -!

era! hundred rish ing-boat- the squadron
showed then, every consideration except
when they were in company with for-- I

eign torpedo-boat- s of which, one disap- -'

peared, while the other, according to the
tishers' own evidence, remained among
them until morning. They supposed it
was a Kussian ami were indignant be-

cause it did not aid the victims ; but it
was foreign and remained until morning
seeking the other torpede-boa- t, its con-

sort, either to repair damage or through
fear of betraying itself to those who
were not its accomplices. If there were
also on the spot fishermen imprudently
dragged into the enterprise, I beg in the
name of express j

please are
of which Oct.

in of The letters lie charged for
could have acted

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 28. The Spanish
authorities gave permission for Kus-

sian to coal, limiting each ves-

sel to 400 tons. The squadron sai ed to-

day at its alleged destination
being Tangier.

Iliih School Saffcrs lefcsL

The football game, the first of the sea-

son, between the Koseburg and Kugene
high school football teuns, proved s
rather one-side- d affair the Koseburg
gridiron last Saturday, resulting as it
did, in a score of to 0 in favor of the
visitors. was evident that the Eu-

gene team had lieen doing some I borough
practice work, while the home had
not got down hard work The
Daily Onard said : "Ihe Kugene team,
since it wa- - organised, has been

hard and is now in good shape.
Those who made trip are Manager
Keetly, Catiin, Francis, Watson,
Mitchell, Farrington, Farrow,
McCuliy, Denhait, Dimmick
and Delay."

The Koseburg High school line-u- was
as follows :

Quarter Faulkner
Full Hack Short
Right Back Fraley
Left Back Hanan
Center Hildeburn
Right Guard K Pickens

McMullen
Kight End Gagnon
Left Guard McConnell

Tackle E Pickens
Left Knd Scanlon

Friday night the Kugene was
entertained hv the Philedntian Debat

Society of the High School. All
numbers deserve commendation, bat

feature of the evening was a dialogue
by six of the pupils of the eighth grade.

Saturday evening a reception was ten
dered the two teams in the High School
assembly room by the Sophomore and
I unior The visitors conducted
themselves in a very gentlemanly man- -

"French's'' Lunch Coaster.

J. Fslbe will a first-clas- s restau-
rant and lunch counter in the Devaney
building at the depot, known
as the "Headlight Restaurant." Mr.
Falbe is experienced restaurant man
and knows how to serve a o( faro or
lunch to tickle the palate of his custo-

mers. He expects to be to serve
public with a good square meal

lunch by Weduesday morning
and we bespeak for him a liberal

Have yon our new

Forrest Mills Underwear for

Wool Cotton, All

Mixtures. at
$1 .25, $1.75 the garment.

are worth it,

Take a Look

Fall Styles Ladies "Cross" Shoes

JOSEPHSON'S
ADMIRAL'S REPORT

Special Representative in this county
and adjoining territories, to present and
advert. e an old established business
bouse of solid tinancial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses advanced

Monday by check direct head-
quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
wiien necessary; position permanent.
Address A Dept. A,
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III. 027N14

The Fatal sesiisg.

The attraction at the Opera House
Sat. Nov. 5th, will be Sullivan, Harris
A Wood's fine production of Theodore
Kremer's piece, "The
Wedding", a four act comedy drama
which is now being successfully per-
formed on three continents. The play-i- s

in of pathos, comedy,
sensational denouements and climaxes.
A feature will be Gussie
the phenomenon as

The liuild of church in-

vite to the Hallow'een party in
Slocum's Hall, Monday, this evening.
You will be for coming. The
Guild prepared a most atractive
entertainment for your enjoyment, the
special attraction will be the Hal-

low'een cake containing a
ring, a sterling silver thimble, a marble,
a and a button. Be sure and spend
the evening Monday in SUkuiu's

Remaining for
burg poetoffice.

Miss Florence Mr
Billings T R

Barger
Bertha Miss
IVysert Wm

Adolf
Grehsm Mr T R

Hinnie Miss Mary
Hubbard T R
Hill Mr Wm

Ella

of one

seen Fall line

White and Wool, and

Wool and Silk Priced

SI.M. and

And they too,

from

Blew Bros. Co.,

Fatal

replete scenes

special
child little

Hallow

repaid
have

great
solid gold

dime
Hall.

List.

uncalled the Rose- -

Allen Iahti Matti

John

From berg

Mcintosh Mr Clint
Pitxer D C

Mr J T
Shelton W F
Stewart Jno H
Taylor W R
Tonas T
Thompson S

Worley Miss Myrtle
Wright A H

the whole squadron to Persons calling for these will
sincere regret to the unfortunate state the date on which they

victims circumstances under advertised, lf04.
no warship, even time deep peace, will at the

otherwise."

squadron

daybreak,

on

11

It

team
to yet.
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Half
Half
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an
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ready
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master
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the FJpiscopal
you

Hutchinson

letters

rate cent each.

at

M

C. Parks.

Steckatea. Take Notice.

For sale or rent s 3000 stock
ranch in Klamath county, of which
about '2000 is fine hay land producing on
an average 1 ton acre. Well
watered, alfalfa does well on this ranch,
a ready sale for hay. From 500 to j

head of cattle can be supported from
time the hay is off until January.

For particulars enquire of J. G. Flook.
Koeelmrg, Or.

of

Ladies?

Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr

Mr

my
31,

the

ing

W.

acre

per

SOO

Ceasty Tresssrer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and 'including July 3, 1903, are

to present the same at the
County Treasurers ottice for payment as
interest will cease thereon after the dste
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas county.
Oregon, Oct. 13, 1904.

Gso. W. Dimmick,
County Treasurer.

FOR RENT. The premises of N. P.
Heydon, known as the Gossett Ranch,
situated about five miles from Oakland,
containing 423 acres, principally grazing
snds. Inquire of F. W.

I Roeeburg.Ore.

Ayers
To be sure, you are grow ing
old. But why let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" 1 am now over S year old. and 1 hay
a thick. Bstssf head of lung hair which Is a
wonder to even one who teas It. and not a
gray hair In It. all duo to Ayer Hair Vlror --

Mas. H. K. in mis. Becidu. Mlun.
fl.M a bottle.
All drunituu.

JLSo

wasted.

Shires

Party.

Letter

gray

for
J. C. a Tar. CO.,
Lowell. Matt

White Hair
Wf J W m VEGETABLE SICILIAN

InALLrO Hair Renewed
It it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair. " ttZSTxTtJZiT''

RANGES
Oar ('barter Oak a a d
champion greet Range
are toe bett anil aweilett
range on ihe market (or
the money - -

.-
-

.-
-

Our entire stock of dressing sacques
made of eider down, and fleece back
cotton eider down, of which the
cheapest sold for $1.00 and most of
them sold for $1.25 $150, and $1.75.

Now just to clear them out

Take your Choice for 75c

New in Just

Luckey,

recently

Robertson

BassHST,

The Big

Store

STOVES
HEATING STOVES COOK STOVES
The coot autnaaa daja tilnights make a demand for a saw
beating itore. an! before yon
toy, ee oar line sad gel prices

we

FARMERS Mk. FARM IMPLEMENTS
oar well-selecte- d, up to date stock of GENERAL HARDWARE

BEARD & CULVER

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts .goat skans, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots shoes

Have some splendid bargains ie second hand Fnrenitnr

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

TODAY IS PACKARD DAY

Opinions from those that know place the
Packard I'iano the very front rank among
the mary good instruments of this country.

For Todav Only
To introduce you purchase a beautiful
Walnut cased PABKARD PIANO at onr

PORTLAND PRICES
and we pay the first Hundred Dollars and
you cay pay monthly

Open Every Evening
ALLEN &G ILBERT, RAMAKER GO--

AT SALZMAN & BEARD BUILDING OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

School Books
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

It so. vou want those that pay
the dividends. A business
education pays belter dividends
than any bonds The best place
to get a business edueatloa Is

Garland Business College
SILVBRTON, OREGON

We have a Correspondenre
Course In Shorthand In-
vestigate

J. B. GARLAND, Principal

We save a line of cook
toves that oanaot be

lor tba price
ssk far them .-

- .' j

b.y
See

in

it

2

beat

Drink Soda
rrom.. Uf

J

HOME

MAW
CREWS

CURRIER'S
FINE NEW

fountain xvvn nui

fine UC

Crisp U The BEST
Tatties

K


